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nnd standing of the ciergy can only do se nt the cost of the lay-mombars of' the Cburdh;
* and the inovement in this direction bas cnlied ont a pewert'ul reaction in favor of' a pure,

Presbyterian constitution. Tho electien of' iders ta assist the paster ln admlnlsterln.g
chuirci disciplina, and In watcbing over tho inner life eof the Gburcli found able gsupporters,
suid the rcal nature et' Presbyterianism lias been very fully exhibited ta those who hav-o
had iess distinct views on the subjeot. Tito nature of the deacon7s office, and the gune-

* rai princiles of' a provision fer the poor, orcupiad much ot' the tima of' the incting.
Onuncir op EN;GLN.-In Birmningham, Canon bliller bas bcen trying the expariment

-of a saries of special ser-vices %vitli a vicw to roach the working classas et' that town.
TJhe rasuits, it is snld, are et' a vary encouraging ldnd. The services 'were hold on the
cvenings otf a whole waeck, and woro preceded by prayer-meotingia ini a schoc>l-room. Tha
coiigregations were overflowing on the fir3t evenings et' tha weekr andl thc aumuber eof
artisans vcry large. The texts were such as theso:--Hob. vi. 18, (Tho Refuge) ; John iL
17, (Grace and Trutb); 2 Cor. v. 20, (Reconciliation); Luko xv. 2, (Roceiving sinners) ;
liatt. xxiii, 33 (Ilcîl); lab. il. e,7(Salvation>. Tha Rev. Dr. M'Neil, and Roev. J. G. Rylo
took part lu tie services. Mr. Angeli James was arnong Mr. Millcr's hearers on one of
the oeanings.

Censiderable commotion bias been crcated by the efforts et' Mr. Gladstone and otiiers-
* te procure a dloser alliance between tho Scottiali Episcopai Church and the Churc, et'

England. At present the law prp-ents clergymen ordained by the Scottish bishops front
holding prtferment in England. Mr. Gladstoe Is anxious to procura the repeal et' thîs,

*law, white lits endeavor is strentuonsly resisted by the evangolical party, on the, ground
*that the change would interfere with tho internai administration et' the Ohurph of Eng-

laùid, and wouid cstablish a bond et' brotbcrbood vith a Chtircb, some et' wbose bishope
and lcading mna are notorieusly inclined ta Puscylsra If net te Popery.

LAY MISSIoNÂRY MovEXENTSr INc ScoTLAiND.-Lay niissionary movements bave lata!y ex-
cited attention In two districts In the nerth et' Scotland. One eof these 15 conducted by a 31r.

* Irownlew North in the nertharn Highlands. This gentlceman is an Englisbman,a aephewef
thte EarI et' Guildford, and son et' the late -Dr. Charlea North, Prebondary eof Winchester.
Hie describas his pa life in a manner ivhich shows that the change in bis own character
is oe et' ne erdinary magnitude. This imparts great addlitigpal carncsiýoss te is a-
dresscs. Evangelical ministers eof varions denominatiens; bave invited bim te exhort frebi
their pulpits. The fervent carnesîness eof bis appeals la described as very rçmarkabte.
In Aberdecashire, a Mr. Gordon Furleng ef London, lately a member et' the Scottish Bar,
bas been the instrument et" a work et' conversion and rcvlva, Ile bas sacured the sym-
pathy ef the neiglibeuring ministers, visits frein bouse te bouse, and holds meetings for
exhorting the people. It appeara te ba the desire et' Mr. North and Mr. Fnrleng te nid
the ministers et' the gospel i their respective neighbeurheods ia every way Ia their
poer. Tbey bave lately heen holdingjôint meetings ia Ferfarshire, and ha-ve obtained
the usa ef the chlùrches et' several &enominations.

RoxANIS>.! IN RUSSr.-The Czar bas premisad that thore sbali ba ne more perseation.
et' the membars et' the Romish (Jhurcb. Ilo bas deciined, howevar, the offer et' a resideat
Papal minister; 'and ail idea et' a concordat is, abandoned.

CRUUNcu&z STÂ'rlsrxo5-An officiai list ot' yentbt'ni criminals in the Rhlne Provinces eof
Prussia fer the year 1865, exhibit, the telling fuet, thot seventeexi i every .tbousand
Roman Catholica, and only savon ini every thonsand Protestants, were cbarged with
crime dnring that pet-led.

Pane CHUROIr COLLEOS AT FALITÂX N. S..--The Collage and Academy were neyer in a
mare flourishing condition than tbey are tbis winter. In the Collage thera are new 30
sttidents, and a very fair proportion ftt thei are yonng men et' suparior talents and enar-
t'y; and what la stili more pleasing, a nembor eof thoa giva nndoubted tokexis that they
"love the Lor& Jesus in Bincerity.11

The Academy, tee, is wall atteadad,. and enjoys the services eof Th.ee very cempetent
Teachers, and an able accomplished Rector. f

0"n YELA.'s EXTESNe ou MISSION<S DY Tua Pasn1euRIAN BOiAD OP MISSIeNS,(O. S.) IN
TRE UNITEoSTÂTF.S. Batween llfIy and aixty missionary labourera have aIready gone forth,
Or are te set ont la a week er two for their different fields of mtasionaqy labour. Nearly
twiee as many as bave aver bean sent- ont by the Boarh in any oe year baere,
and perbapa a larger anmber than has beau sent eut by any other inissienary associa-
tion la the sama tinie. Se-verai new s tations havre boas t'orned' ii contraction with the
eIder missions; ane~ the initiative bass beau takea for the establisbment of' six new inde-
pendenmt missions. 0f these, oaa iEs te the Kiekapoci radians et' Kansas ; another te *the
Ottes et' Nebraska; a thirda te the Blackfaet Indians along the easteza-àsiepes of tbe Recky
Muntains ; a iburth in Bogota, the caxpital eof New. Greiiada ; a- £fth wab projected te Ja-
pan, but may net ha carried intoeaffect for soe timi and the sixth for the Mfghars.of
Afghanistan. "'


